Welcome to PAD,
where we are truly passionate about Asian dishes.
Our chefs have been inspired by travelling,
tasting and cooking their way across Asia,
developing curries with creativity
and bao buns that are simply the best.
They truly know their way around classic Asian favourites,
adding a twist to the traditional to make them their own.
Our passionate team have an in-depth knowledge of our PAD dishes,
so please ask if you would like their advice when trying
something new or are simply interested to know more.
Sit back, relax and enjoy.
The PAD team

Seared Sesame Coated Salmon £8.95
Snow peas, wasabi and lime mayonnaise (F,Se,D,E)

Chicken and Sweetcorn Spring Rolls £6.50
Hot and sour dipping sauce (Se,S,G,SD)

Szechuan Beef, Orange and Ginger Gyoza £6.75
Ponzu dipping sauce, crispy shallots (C,G,S)

Edamame Bean and Sweet Potato Salad £7.50
Yuzu yoghurt, pomegranate, pickled cucumber, puffed rice (V,S,D,SD)

Traditional Thai Fish Cakes £8.95
Sweet chilli sauce, Thai basil salad (Cr,F,M,G,Se,S)

Korean Fried Chicken Bao £6.95
Sriracha mayonnaise, kimchi (G,D,C,E)

Hong Kong Style Hot and Sour Soup £7.95
Prawns, mushrooms, water chestnuts, bamboo shoots (S,M,Cr,F,G)

Katsu Tofu Bao £6.25
Charred cauliflower, pickled radish, curried mayonnaise (V,G,D,E,S)

Salt and Chilli Fried Squid £7.50
Ginger and tamarind vinegar (M,C,Cr,F)

Aromatic Duck Wraps
(For Two To Share) £17.00
Peking sauce, cucumber and spring onions (G,SD,Se,S)

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an
allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our ingredient manufacturers. (Ve) Vegan, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts,
(P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard,
(Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.

Singapore Noodles with Hoisin Glazed Pork Belly £18.95
Beansprouts, chilli, egg noodles and lime, crispy shallots (G,S,Se,C)

Malaysian Laksa with Prawns and Scallop £19.95
Rice noodles, coconut, lemongrass, ginger and chilli (Cr,M,N,C,F)

All of the following dishes served with aromatic steamed rice:

Garlic and Soy Marinated Sirloin Steak £27.50
(£4.00 supplement applies for dinner inclusive packages)
Asian greens, baby corn, black bean sauce (S,G,D,Se,C)

Thai Green Curry

Stem broccoli, bamboo shoots, lime and coriander

With Chicken (Cr,N) £17.50
With Prawns (Cr,N) £20.95
Sri Lankan Curry with Butternut Squash,
Spinach and Cauliflower £15.50

Cooked in authentic spices of turmeric, cumin, cinnamon and star anise (V,C,S,N)

Mussels Cooked in Thai Spices and Coconut Milk £16.50
Infused with lemongrass,basil and lime leaf (M,N,Cr)

Chicken Katsu £16.95

Edamame beans, oyster mushrooms and stem broccoli, curry sauce (E,S,G,M)

Roasted Duck Breast £20.50

Pak choi, duck and spring onion won ton, cucumber and mint (C,G,S,SD)

Seared Salmon £18.50

Tamarind and palm sugar sauce, salted fennel and orange,
crushed cashew nuts, coriander (F,N,Cr,M)

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an
allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our ingredient manufacturers. (Ve) Vegan, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts,
(P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard,
(Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.

Wok Fried Asian Greens
(V,C,S,G) £3.50
Chilli and Mint Sweet Potatoes
with Garlic Yoghurt (V,D) £3.50
Pad Salad with Gem Lettuce, Snow Peas
and Lime Dressing (V,SD,D) £3.75
Steamed Rice
Fries

(V)

(V)

£2.75

£3.50

Chocolate Bar £6.95
Chocolate, peanut butter, salted caramel, peanut brittle, caramel ice cream (V,E,S,P,G,D)

Lemon Meringue Cheesecake £6.95
Yoghurt sorbet, roasted pineapple, star anise syrup (V,S,E,G,D)

Stem Ginger Baked Cream £7.50
Chocolate mousse, coconut ice cream, honeycomb (V,E,S,N,G,D)

Kaffir Lime Leaf Panna Cotta £6.95
Banana parfait, pistachio tuile, lime gel (V,E,D,N,G)

Toffee and Popcorn Bao £6.95

Popcorn parfait, yuzu and toffee sauce (V,E,G,D)

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill. Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an
allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our ingredient manufacturers. (Ve) Vegan, (G) Contains gluten, (D) Contains dairy/milk, (N) Contains nuts,
(P) Contains peanuts, (E) Contains egg, (F) Contains fish, (Cr) Contains crustaceans, (M) Contains molluscs, (S) Contains soya, (C) Contains celery, (Mu) Contains mustard,
(Se) Contains sesame seeds, (SD) Contains sulphur dioxide, (L) Contains lupin.

